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PRESIDENT’S LETTER

Dear Supporters and Friends,

As President of the U.S. Ski & Snowboard Foundation, I am happy to introduce the organization’s first annual report of philanthropy, the Gratitude Report. The Gratitude Report is a chronicle of the Foundation’s accomplishments in the 2019-2020 season, as well as an overview of how the Foundation reaches its budget goals and what your charitable donations support. As you know, without government funding, our U.S. athletes rely on the generosity of individuals, foundations, corporations, and licensing sponsorships to help make their dreams a reality.

U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s vision is to make the United States the Best in the World in Olympic skiing and snowboarding. To achieve this ambitious goal it takes dedicated and driven groups of professionals to both train our athletes and to generate the funding needed to support their sports careers. As the non-profit fundraising arm of U.S Ski & Snowboard, the Foundation has the enormous task of raising $17.2 million dollars this year - $11.6 million for the operating budget and an additional $5.6 million for the Marolt Athlete Endowment campaign. A small group of nine full-time and three part-time staff members, led by Chief Development Officer Trisha Worthington, work tirelessly to meet this goal. But they can’t do it alone. It takes a nation to send our athletes to compete across the globe. That is why this Gratitude Report is dedicated to the nearly 2,600 donors and fans who supported the U.S. Ski & Snowboard Team in the 2019-2020 season.

On behalf of the entire organization and the athletes, we deeply appreciate your support. I hope you find this report of our activities informative, interesting, and inspiring.

Happy Skiing and Riding!

Sincerely,

Steve Strandberg
Foundation President
A MESSAGE FROM THE FOUNDATION

Dear U.S. Ski & Snowboard Family,

In the 2019-2020 season, the U.S. Ski & Snowboard Foundation raised millions of dollars to fund the training and coaching of the 175 athletes on the national team. It is not uncommon for U.S. Ski & Snowboard to spend upwards of $2 million per athlete over the course of their sports career to help them succeed. As a non-profit organization, and without government funding, we are constantly seeking new ways to increase available funding and expand the scope of our commitment to the athletes.

This season, we implemented new initiatives in direct marketing appeals, including expanded outreach to new constituents, social media and content creation for our special events, and a new marketing campaign for the Gold Pass program. Some of our top accomplishments this year include:

- Selling out the Gold Pass program, our premier annual fundraising initiative
- Adding eleven new Board of Trustees members, which includes seven trustees and four athlete alumni trustees
- Adding nine new Ambassador Program members
- Hosting simultaneous and successful hospitality trips during the FIS World Championships for Freestyle, Freeski and Snowboard in Park City, Utah, and the FIS Alpine Ski World Championships in Åre, Sweden
- Success with our Principal Giving program, including an unprecedented gift to fund and name the Davis U.S. Cross Country Ski Team
- Received $5M+ from pledge commitments to the Marolt Athlete Endowment campaign
- Raised significant funding for our athletes’ travel expenses and decreased the overall travel budget gap

We are proud of the work we do to support these phenomenal athletes who represent the best of us and what we can achieve. On behalf of the Foundation, thank you for being a part of the team behind the Team. We could not do this without your support, and we hope this report shows you how your donations make a real difference in the athletes’ lives. Go Team USA!

Sincerely,

Trisha Worthington
Chief Development Officer
OVERVIEW

Since 1905, U.S. Ski & Snowboard has been providing leadership and direction for young athletes, encouraging and supporting them in achieving excellence. As an Olympic sports organization dedicated to helping young skiers and snowboarders become world-class competitors, we have a broad mandate not only to provide the best possible training and coaching but also to remove as many obstacles as possible on the path towards athletic success for the 175 athletes on the national team.

U.S. Ski & Snowboard is the National Governing Body (NGB) for the seven ski and snowboard sports – Alpine, Cross Country, Freeski, Freestyle, Nordic Combined, Ski Jumping, and Snowboard. NGBs are independent federations that govern specific sports through common consent within the sport and are accountable to the United States Olympic & Paralympic Committee (USOPC). U.S. Ski & Snowboard is the nation’s largest winter sports NGB. U.S. Ski & Snowboard encompasses a wide variety of sport programs designed to develop athletes to participate at the highest levels of international competition and represent the United States. In order to develop and achieve athletic success, U.S. Ski & Snowboard provides a development pipeline, criteria and a support system for athletes, coaches and officials, including supporting medical staff.

After more than a century of athletic development, U.S. Ski & Snowboard has expanded the scope of its commitment to the national team athletes. We are pursuing growth through a long-term strategic plan that values the achievements of the individual athlete and the team as the defining measurement of success for the organization. To attain our ambitious goal of being Best in the World across all skiing and snowboarding disciplines, we are striving to provide our athletes with the mental, physical and financial tools they need to achieve competitive success.
All donations made to the U.S. Ski & Snowboard Foundation provide direct support for our national team athletes, including funding their pre-season training camps, competition fees, travel expenses, and sports medicine needs. In fact, **83% of U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s annual budget funds athletic programs.** Specifically, athletic program funding supports:

*Elite Teams* — Elite coaching, training, sports medicine and nutritional needs, and high performance equipment at the Center of Excellence

*Domestic Programs* — Pre-season and on-snow training camps in the United States, Europe and the southern hemisphere, training and hill space costs, competition fees, travel expenses, and technicians to travel with the teams

*Events* — The cost of hosting major events such as the World Championships, Grand Prix tour, Women’s Alpine World Cup (Killington), and the Men’s Alpine World Cup (Beaver Creek)

While grit, discipline, determination, and talent sustain our athletes mentally, we rely on the generosity of the American people to support them financially. Unlike their international competitors, **U.S. athletes do not receive any government funding.** They rely solely on donations from individuals, foundations, and corporate sponsors to travel and compete at the highest levels of sport around the world. As a donor to U.S. Ski & Snowboard, you have the pride and satisfaction of knowing that you are directly contributing to their success.

Thank you for being a part of the team behind the Team! We hope you enjoy this review of our accomplishments in 2019.
ANNUAL GIVING
Gold Pass Program

The Gold Pass program is U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s oldest and most successful annual fundraising program, providing more than $4.1 million in annual funding for our athletes – or 23.8% of the Foundation’s fundraising goal. Launched in 1973, the Gold Pass program has grown significantly over the decades thanks to the generosity, participation and support of our donors and the National Ski Areas Association (NSAA) member ski areas.

The Gold Pass is the ultimate ski pass that grants access to over 250 of the country’s greatest resorts. This unique, fully transferable pass provides the freedom to ski and ride the best terrain while providing a sustainable source of funding for our athletes on the national teams. With only 450 Gold Passes available each season, we are grateful to our dedicated group of supporters of this exclusive program.

U.S. Ski & Snowboard is proud to announce that we completely sold out of Gold Passes for the 2019-2020 season!

With the help and generosity of donors like you, we provided more funding for the Team than ever before.

✓ Every additional dollar raised means more athletes have less out-of-pocket costs
✓ More funding allows the athletes to focus on their training and competitions
✓ You are making a big impact on the lives of 175 of the best athletes in the world

“The greatest impact of donors, for me – a D team athlete – is reduced costs of training camps and trips. It enables me to have high-quality training with other athletes at a lower cost to me. When an athlete gets a call to race at a World Cup, it can be expensive. Lower costs at training camps through the spring and summer enable us to focus funds on higher level racing opportunities.

Donor funding is important because sport development requires it. Every dollar donated is greatly appreciated. The impact of donations is felt across almost every level and I know I would not be where I am without this aid.”

~ Noel Keefe,
Davis U.S. Cross Country Ski Team
The Champions Club program is U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s premier hospitality program, and a highly successful annual fundraising initiative, providing $900K in annual funding for our athletes - or 5.2% of the Foundation’s fundraising goal. Launched in 2002, the Champions Club program has created a legacy of outstanding, behind-the-scenes participation in sports events that bring the world together. Since its inception, the program has raised millions of dollars in direct support for our athletes training, competition, travel, and sports medicine needs.

The Champions Club program offers guests once-in-a-lifetime World Championship & Olympic Winter Games experiences. Our guests are treated to all-inclusive, VIP experiences that include fine dining, luxury accommodations, meet-and-greets with the athletes, and fun, unique cultural activities. We wish to thank all our Champions Club members, past and present, for their support.

Previous Experiences
✓ 2002 Salt Lake City - Olympics
✓ 2003 St. Moritz - World Championships
✓ 2006 Turin - Olympics
✓ 2010 Vancouver - Olympics
✓ 2014 Sochi - Olympics
✓ 2017 St. Moritz - World Championships
✓ 2018 PyeongChang - Olympics
✓ 2019 Åre - World Championships

Upcoming Experiences
✓ 2021 Cortina d’Ampezzo - World Championships
✓ 2022 Beijing - Olympics

“I have had some ups and downs in my career. I rose to the top quite quickly but then had some dark years. Then climbed back to the top. And, to get back to the top, it required a lot of private funding along with U.S. Ski & Snowboard Team support. And when I made it back on the podium I thought of the donors. If it wasn’t for them, I wouldn’t have gotten back to that point and beyond. I am forever grateful! Those connections I have made over the years are meaningful to me beyond sport.”

~ Steven Nyman,
Land Rover U.S. Alpine Ski Team
ANNUAL GIVING
Champions Club

Snowmobiling

Dining with athletes

Breathtaking views

2019 World Championships
Åre, Sweden

Driving on a frozen lake

Group skiing

Dog sledding
ANNUAL GIVING
Ambassador Program

The Ambassador program is U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s engagement program for passionate supporters interested in a deeper level of involvement with the organization. In 2019, the Ambassador program provided **$490K in funding for our athletes** – or **2.8% of the Foundation’s fundraising goal** – and is projected to grow in the coming years as we welcome new members.

Ambassadors enjoy greater access to our athletes and our leaders through private events and invitations, and organizational meetings. Ambassadors are invited to attend our Partner Summit each summer in Park City and aspects of our winter Board of Trustees meeting in Vail for an insider look at how our organization is run, its key partners and leaders, and the national team athletes who inspire us all. The Ambassador program is an area for key growth within the U.S. Ski & Snowboard Foundation and we are poised to welcome many new members in the coming years. We wish to thank our current and former Ambassador program members for their commitment to the Team and for making this program a success!

Ambassador Program Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alex &amp; Alan Airth</th>
<th>Alexa &amp; Fernando Maddock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe &amp; Abigail Baratta</td>
<td>James Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Bingham</td>
<td>Skip McKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Brownlie</td>
<td>Peter Millett, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Gayla Compton</td>
<td>Jarl Mohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnne Doll</td>
<td>Corinne Nevinny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Gaylord</td>
<td>Kelly Pawlak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Marritje Greene</td>
<td>Keith Pennell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas &amp; Diane Halvorsen</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Jen Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny James</td>
<td>Monica &amp; Daniel Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Krupka</td>
<td>Tony Pritzker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Kubik</td>
<td>Robert Rahal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Landy</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Melissa Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene &amp; Chuck Loyd</td>
<td>Buddy Wilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“U.S. Ski & Snowboard Team donors are the heartbeat of the Team. I say that because the Team would not be able to function or thrive without them. Donations to the team are so crucial because they allow U.S. athletes to have a fighting chance competing against the rest of the world. Because of the donors and their generous financial support, athletes not only have a fighting chance, we are able to continue the U.S. team legacy of dominating international competition.”

- Mick Dierdorff,
  2x World Championship Gold medalist,
  U.S. Snowboardcross Team
ANNUAL GIVING
Inner Circle

The Inner Circle program is U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s annual trustee giving program. Our Board of Trustees members are the backbone of the organization and their Inner Circle commitments provide vital operating support for the Team. Inner Circle gifts provide approximately $1.5M in funding for our athletes - or more than 8.7% of the Foundation’s fundraising goal. Our trustees devote significant time and energy to supporting our athletes financially, athletically and professionally, and U.S. Ski & Snowboard could not operate without them. We are deeply grateful to this extraordinary and committed group, and proud to call them our supporters and friends.

Board of Trustees: Inner Circle Members

Liz Arky
Karen Arnold
Kevin Arquit
Louis Bacon
James Benedict
Bill Bindley, II
Greg Boester
Erik Borgen
Jeff Boyd
Michael Brooks
John Bucksbaum
Samuel Byrne
Andrew Cader
Patricia Campbell
Michael Corbat
J. Taylor Crandall
John Cumming
Peter Curran
Andrew Davis
Mark Dowley
Grady Durham
Spencer F. Eccles
David Fitzgerald
Harry Frampton
Kenneth Graham
Alan “Rusty” Gregory
Phill Gross
Fred Harman
Brad Harrington
Robert F. Hatcher
Martha Head
David Henle
Jeanne Jackson
Ali Jennison
Sydney Johnson
Mike Kaplan
Tom Karam
Kirk Kellogg
Jay Kemmerer
Ron Kruszewski
Philippe Laffont
Liz Larned
Brian Leach
Karim Leschly
Doug Mackenzie
Walter McCormick
P. Andrews McLane
Kipp Nelson
Dan Och
Dexter Paine
Andrew Paul
Marc Philippon
Chuck Pieper
Stephanie Pieper
Gary Pinkus
Paul Raether
Steven Read
Eric Resnick
Bob Reynolds
James Riepe
Duke Rohlen
Armins Rusis
Alice Ruth
Steve Shafran
Julie Silcock
Alison Spitzer
Steve Strandberg
Lee Styslinger
Dune Thorne
John Townsend
Bob Trudeau
Rich Tutino
John Underwood
Charlie Vieth
Randi Viola
Dani Virtue
Thom Weisel

“Fundraising is very important for helping me progress and succeed as a snowboarder. Without donations, I would miss out on the support for traveling, coaching, rehabbing, and training. All those things are essential for me to keep developing my snowboarding and succeeding in major events.”

- Maddie Mastro, Olympian, U.S. Snowboard Team
PRINCIPAL GIVING
Philanthropic Investment

The Principal Giving program is a relatively new Foundation program that focuses on raising transformational gifts. Philanthropic investment in U.S. Ski & Snowboard and its athletes through multi-year commitments enables us to provide sustainable, guaranteed funding for the athletes. This is a donor-focused program that seeks to align the donor’s passion and interests with the greatest needs that U.S. Ski & Snowboard has identified. Principal gifts cannot be reduced or reallocated, even in the event of a budget shortfall, making them a significant resource to increase sustainable growth.

Current principal giving priorities:

- Alpine Pipeline Development
- Athlete Travel Gap
- Coaches’ Education
- Marolt Athlete Endowment
- Sport-specific support

Since its inception in the fall of 2017, the Principal Giving program has secured nearly $6M in pledges and is forecasted to contribute $2.3M to the Foundation - more than 13% of goal - in 2019-2020.

“I can not say how much we athletes truly appreciate the support we receive from the Foundation. I have met many of our trustees and donors over the past several years and aside from being incredibly interesting people, our donors are among the most passionate and supportive winter sports enthusiasts on the planet. The powerful vibe and competitive spirit that exudes from our Foundation is not only a driving force for us to all emulate but is what inspires our body of athletes to be the best they can be. So thank you not only for your financial support but also for providing the ongoing mentorship for us, showing what we can do in life if we set our minds to it; put our heads down and do the work; but also the constant reminder you give us that if we love what we do, we will never work a day in our lives.”

- Mikaela Shiffrin,
  2x Olympic Gold medalist,
  Land Rover U.S. Alpine Ski Team

2019 Killington World Cup

Foundation Goal
$17.2M

Principal Giving
$2.3M
The Alpine Pipeline Development program is an effort to deepen the pool of elite young skiing talent across the country by adopting a development-level approach to cultivating elite athletes. Beginning in the spring of 2016, U.S. Ski & Snowboard undertook a comprehensive, in-depth analysis to better understand and learn both from its own alpine development system and those of other major nations in the sport. The study, known as Project 26, and the practical application of its findings represent an evolution in how U.S. Ski & Snowboard, along with our regional and club network, approaches national team selection and development programming in the future with an eye on results at the 2022 and 2026 Olympic Winter Games, and beyond.

Thanks to the vision and generosity of trustees Steven M. Read and Robert F. Hatcher, the funding they have provided for the Alpine Pipeline Development program directly supports:

- Personnel – Men’s Coaching, Women’s Coaching, and Technicians
- Travel – A reduction in travel costs for the C and D team athletes
- Preparation Projects & Competition – Funding for pre-season and on-snow training camps and competition expenses

“Donor funding is important because our sports are not realistically financially independent. The overall cost to achieve success at the highest level far outweighs all the money you can ever earn to offset those costs. Likewise, unlike most NGBs whose programs are at least partially funded by their respective governments, the budget of U.S. Ski & Snowboard is all privatized with no government subsidy.

By donating to our team efforts, you are not only contributing to our success as athletes, but also our pursuits in chasing a greater self, in finding improvement daily, and using all these cumulative experiences to grow as people beyond our ski careers. To many skiing is a lifestyle, but to the select and privileged few of us, skiing is our lives. You help make this possible.”

“My motivation in making this [principal] gift was really to underwrite, as a lot of other competitive teams do, the well-being of our athletes. We have to deliver a community around our athletes, allowing them to specialize in their performance and giving them the peace of mind that they can perform at the highest level without fear of finances or the future.”

- Steven M. Read, Trustee, Alpine Pipeline Development Donor

“2019-2020 Land Rover U.S. Alpine Ski Team

- Ryan Cochran-Siegle, Land Rover U.S. Alpine Ski Team
The Athlete Travel Gap initiative is an effort to help cover athlete travel costs. As a non-profit organization, U.S. Ski & Snowboard is inherently restricted in the amount of resources we can provide for each athlete and each team as we strive to allocate a limited annual budget in the most effective and efficient way possible. While we have made tremendous progress in the last few years toward increasing the amount of funding available to our athletes for training, coaching, competitions and travel costs, a substantial gap remains between what we can provide and the total cost per athlete to compete at the highest levels. Nowhere is this shortfall more acutely felt than in the area of athlete travel costs and we are actively working to bridge that funding gap with multi-year philanthropic commitments.

The costs associated with athlete travel around the world are significant and the financial burden places strain on our athletes. We want to thank the following donors for their leadership and generosity in supporting this priority initiative:

- Andrew Davis
- Kenneth Graham
- William Green
- Robert F. Hatcher
- Kipp Nelson
- Andrew Paul
- Steven M. Read
- Anonymous

“The ski team and the donations received have gotten me over 50 World Cup starts, two Olympic Winter Games starts, multiple World Championship starts, multiple World Cup medals and World Championship medals, and eight years of the most amazing experiences I could ever dream of.

Is a donor’s gift important? You make my dreams come true every single time I’m in the start gate. I am just one of so many different athletes who have been able to experience these things. So thank you so much for making this possible.”

- Brad Wilson
  3x World Cup winner, U.S. Moguls Team
The Coaches’ Education program is a comprehensive plan to augment our coaches’ certification curriculum and develop a technology-driven delivery mechanism that is accessible and user-friendly. U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s goal is to achieve universal coaches’ certification by 2022 with a long-term development strategy in place for club development, and regional delivery through the club system. Through adoption and implementation of this new plan, U.S. coaches in the ski and snowboard disciplines will have the opportunity to achieve a new level of comprehension and significantly broaden their knowledge base while benefitting from a collaborative, continuous learning environment.

When fully funded, the Coaches’ Education program will directly support:

- **Technology** – The complete build-out of a technology-driven delivery mechanism—a Learning Management System (LMS)—to deliver the curriculum content to coaches out in the field that is seamlessly integrated, user-friendly and easy to access.

- **Personnel** – Hiring subject matter experts for curriculum development who will find the best possible training content to adapt for our purposes and create a complete coaches’ training product line that is interactive and comprehensive.

“I’ve been asked the question, ‘Why should you donate to the U.S. Ski Team over other non-profits?’ several times. It’s challenging to compete with organizations that do huge and vital feats for humanity across the globe to help people survive and live better lives. What I think makes the U.S. Ski Team special is our organization inspires people not just to live, but to accomplish incredible feats. We show the world passion, grit, humility, excitement and sportsmanship, not just with our own countrymen but around the world.

So while we aren’t ending wars or solving world hunger, our athletes inspire our fans to be their best, push limits in whatever field they choose, and expect more out of the people around them. I believe that is a cause worth donating to.”

- Ashley Caldwell, 3x Olympian, U.S. Aerials Team
The Davis U.S. Cross Country Ski Team is the first philanthropic investment of its kind at U.S. Ski & Snowboard. The Davis Family gift to name and fund the Cross Country team through the 2022 Olympic Winter Games in Beijing is a game-changer for the team and the organization. The gift is funding planned training camps, coaching, personnel, and competition travel for the Cross Country athletes. It also eliminates the need for the athletes to do additional fundraising throughout the season, allowing them to focus solely on their training and performance.

- The Davis Family has been inspired by the Cross Country Team for several years and is excited to see what this level of funding can help them accomplish
- The Team’s grit and determination are a fantastic example of what can be achieved when we work hard and work together
- This multi-year gift guarantees Cross Country funding, regardless of budget shortfalls or cuts within U.S. Ski & Snowboard

“Thanks to our donors, we are able to put all of our energy and focus into training as hard as possible and racing as fast as we can. We train twice a day, six days a week, so being able to focus our energy on training instead of worrying about how to pay for our ski bags gives us a huge boost in training quality.”

“We are the only country that does not receive government funding, so we rely on donor funding and partnerships to compete for our country. But that makes me even more proud to race for the U.S., and to inspire and give back to the next generation, because it’s coming from passionate sports fans!”

“We are dedicating our lives to training incredibly hard every day and representing our country to the very best of our abilities. And thanks to our donors, racers will not have to decline race starts due to funding limitations. We recognize what a crucial role donations play in our ability to compete, and we are extremely grateful, and work hard every day to make our donors proud!”

- Jessie Diggins, Olympic Gold medalist, Davis U.S. Cross Country Ski Team
The Marolt Athlete Endowment (MAE) is a $50 million campaign to endow four funds to support the Athletic, Career and Education Services that U.S. Ski & Snowboard provides its athletes. This visionary goal is unprecedented in the history of NGBs and when fully funded, will provide our athletes and coaches with continuous support for travel expenses, elite coaching, tuition reimbursement, and career development skills. Thanks to the incredible generosity of our donors, in 2019-2020 we received $5.6 million in pledges for a total of $28 million in gifts and pledges since the campaign’s inception in 2017. We are 56% of the way to our goal and we could not have done it without you!

Marolt Athlete Endowment Donors


“Donations to the team allow us to fund projects or athletes that weren’t previously funded. Each donation allows us to improve our resources and takes us one step closer to teams with much bigger budgets than our own or relieves the financial burden on an athlete.

We recognize you have a choice when it comes to donations and we are so grateful that you have chosen to believe in us. Our team is so much bigger than one person or a group of racers. Our team includes our athletes, coaches, our wax techs, our physios who volunteer their time, and our donors who make our goal of becoming the best in the world possible. So when we have an individual success, I hope you all know that you share a piece of that!”

- Sophie Caldwell, 2x Olympian, Davis U.S. Cross Country Ski Team
SPECIAL EVENTS
New York Gold Medal Gala

The New York Gold Medal Gala is U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s signature annual fundraising event in New York City. It raises more than $1.1M in funding for our athletes – or 6.5% of the Foundation’s fundraising goal. 2019 marked its 53rd year; the gala typically welcomes 500-600 guests and has become a fixture on the New York social philanthropic scene. In 2019 – we honored Lindsey Vonn – the winningest female skier of all time – as she retired from competition, and enjoyed a fantastic keynote speech from Olympic Gold medalist Kikkan Randall. We are grateful to our donors and sponsors who help make this event a big success each year.

2019 Gala Highlights

✓ Strongest live auction of all time – more than $230,000 raised!!
✓ Raised $1.2 million in athlete funding!
✓ 30 athletes attended – more than ever before!
✓ New programming with an immersive visual experience for guests
✓ Emcee Jonny Moseley, Olympic Gold medalist, did another great job hosting the evening

```
“...The greatest impact donations have on the team is that it allows our focus to be directed properly toward our skiing. It allows us to push the boundaries of what is comfortable day in and day out. Everything must come together physically, mentally, and emotionally for us to have success and without financial support the required mental focus could not be achieved. You can only reach success at the highest level when there are no more doubts about yourself or your ability and only 100% commitment in its place. This only becomes possible when there is 100% support behind the athlete.”
```

- Ryan Cochran-Siegle,
  Land Rover U.S. Alpine Ski Team

2019 New York Gold Medal Gala
Lindsey Vonn

Foundation Goal
$17.2M

- New York Gold Medal Gala
  $1.12M
SPECIAL EVENTS
Annual Fundraisers

U.S. Ski & Snowboard hosts several fundraising events throughout the year to raise additional funds for the Team. Together, these events provide **approximately $800K in funding for our athletes** - or more than **4.6% of the Foundation’s fundraising goal**. They also provide an opportunity for the athletes and donors to spend time together and get to know each other on a deeper level. Most of our special events are held in smaller, more intimate settings where attendees hear directly from the athletes what their triumphs and challenges have been, and the impact that donor funding has on their sports careers. A big thank you to the hosts and businesses that make these vital fundraising events possible.

2019-2020 Special Events

- Icemen Ski Weekend (February)
- Director’s Cup (March)
- Telluride Team Fundraiser – Hosted by Ali & Travis Spitzer (April)
- Park City Golf Outing – Hosted by Bob & Cori Trudeau (July)
- Park City Summer Celebration – Hosted by Mike Engel (August)
- Moguls B Team Fundraiser – Hosted by Jim & Jeffy Benedict (September)
- St. Louis Après-Ski Event – Hosted by Ron Kruszewski (September)
- Alpine Team Fundraiser – Hosted by Randy and Heather Viola, Charlie and Ariane Viola, and Yama Sushi, Vail (November)

“Donations allow us to pursue our sport at the highest level. Knowing we are competing against the best with the best is important. Knowing we have the backing allows us to focus on the task at hand and not worry about finding the funds along the way.

Donor funding is also important because we know we have a team around us. Not just our coaches, physios and technicians, but the donors are part of our team. You are the engine that keeps us running.”

- Steven Nyman,
  Land Rover U.S. Alpine Ski Team
**Financial Overview**

U.S. Ski & Snowboard Foundation

**U.S. Ski & Snowboard At-A-Glance**

**Annual Operating Revenue:** $35.7M

- Foundation: $11.6M (33%)
  - Programs include major, annual, principal, and planned giving, hospitality trips, and direct marketing
- Marketing: $8.3M (23%)
  - Marketing utilizes our domestic events as a major platform to sell corporate sponsorships
- USOPC Grant: $6.9M (19%)
  - The USOPC is our largest single partner
- Membership & Competition Fees: $5.4M (15%)
  - Includes athletic, coach, official, and volunteer participation in sports programs across the U.S.
- Endowment Grant: $1.6M (5%)
  - Covers the cost of the Center of Excellence training facility
- Other Revenue Sources: $1.9M (5%)
  - Includes NASTAR - resort participation, regionals and nationals entry fees

**Annual Operating Expense:** $35.7M

- Program Investments
  - Athletic Programs: $29.5M (83% of total)
    - Elite Teams (A-D): $16.1M
    - Events: $6.5M
    - Domestic Programs: $4.7M
    - Training Facilities & Equipment: $1.9M
    - College Grants: $265K
  - Foundation & Marketing: $3.7M (10% of total)
  - Administration & Communications: $2.5M (7% of total)

- Value-In-Kind Support: $4.1M+
  - Medical & Physiology Volunteers: $1.5M
  - Uniforms, Supplies & Equipment: $1M+
  - Training Center Partnerships: $1M
  - EAHI Medical Health Insurance: $600K
U.S. Ski & Snowboard is deeply grateful to all the supporters who help make our athletes’ dreams come true. Thank you for your passion and dedication! Below is a list of the nearly 2,600 generous donors who have committed to supporting the U.S. Ski & Snowboard Team in the 2019-2020 season (May 1, 2019 – April 30, 2020).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Abbett</th>
<th>Anne Bianchi Gunderson Foundation</th>
<th>Buffy Bandley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Abramson</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Kurt Bankord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Acierno</td>
<td>Delna Antaki</td>
<td>D. Banning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Adamo</td>
<td>Henry Anthony</td>
<td>Effie Baram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Adams</td>
<td>Phil Anthony</td>
<td>Joe Baratta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus Adams</td>
<td>Ashleigh Anton</td>
<td>Allison Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Adasiak</td>
<td>Adam Anz</td>
<td>Jim Bard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Afkami</td>
<td>Gregory Appel</td>
<td>Mark Baribeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Afton</td>
<td>Gordan Appell</td>
<td>Albert Baril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Agbunag</td>
<td>G.C. Apregan</td>
<td>Keith Barket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Agoutin</td>
<td>Drew Arent</td>
<td>David Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia Aho</td>
<td>Liz Arky*</td>
<td>Joanne Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ahrling</td>
<td>Eugene Armani</td>
<td>Todd Barnhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Airth</td>
<td>Henry Armour</td>
<td>W.D. Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Alani</td>
<td>Edward Armdt</td>
<td>Carolina Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Albright</td>
<td>Stephen Arner</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Andrea Barros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Aldrich</td>
<td>Robert Arneson</td>
<td>Michael Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Allen</td>
<td>Karen &amp; John Arnold*</td>
<td>David Bartholomew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Alley</td>
<td>Kerry &amp; George Arnold</td>
<td>Joyce Bartos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Bernstein</td>
<td>Andrew Arnott</td>
<td>Terry Bartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Allingham</td>
<td>Ben Arquit</td>
<td>Pamela Basch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian Almiron</td>
<td>Kevin Arquit*</td>
<td>Deborah Batchelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Alo</td>
<td>Arthur J. Gallagher &amp; Co</td>
<td>Cecil Bator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Alstrand</td>
<td>Charles Arvidson</td>
<td>Felicia Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Altchek</td>
<td>Cynthia Aschbacher</td>
<td>William Battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Altier</td>
<td>David Ashley</td>
<td>Craig Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Alzmann</td>
<td>Jeff Ashton</td>
<td>Hugo Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ambrosi</td>
<td>James Asperger</td>
<td>Joe Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Express Global Business Travel</td>
<td>Darrell Athay</td>
<td>Stuart Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Amiel</td>
<td>Geoff Atkinson</td>
<td>John Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxan &amp; Robert Anderes</td>
<td>Kenneth Au</td>
<td>Mike Baur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckie Andersen</td>
<td>Brett Austin</td>
<td>Rick Baur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Anderson</td>
<td>Michael Avallone</td>
<td>Mary Bautsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anderson</td>
<td>Don Averitt</td>
<td>Julia Bayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Anderson</td>
<td>Axess</td>
<td>Michael Bayless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Anderson</td>
<td>Charles Ayres</td>
<td>Alan Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Anderson</td>
<td>Louis &amp; Gabrielle Bacon*</td>
<td>Berta Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anderson</td>
<td>Mahesh Bagwe</td>
<td>Stephen Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Anderson</td>
<td>Bill Bainton</td>
<td>Donna Beaudin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Andrews</td>
<td>Patrick Baird</td>
<td>Eric Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Andrews</td>
<td>John Baker</td>
<td>Janis Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Andrews</td>
<td>Laura Baker</td>
<td>Jason Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Angel-Lalanne</td>
<td>Mark Baker</td>
<td>Paul Beckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Angelo</td>
<td>David Baldus</td>
<td>John Beckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Angers</td>
<td>Robert Ball</td>
<td>Robert Beckmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ankeny</td>
<td>Doug Ballinger</td>
<td>Kerry Bedell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Beehler</td>
<td>Alexandra Black</td>
<td>Bruce Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Beford</td>
<td>Amanda Black</td>
<td>Hank Bowis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Begrow</td>
<td>Joan Black</td>
<td>Ana Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee &amp; Carl Behnke**</td>
<td>Serena Black Martin</td>
<td>Chris Bowyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Beier</td>
<td>Bill Blackburn</td>
<td>Garry Boxer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bell</td>
<td>Kevin Blackham</td>
<td>Gordon Boyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M. Bell</td>
<td>Judy Blain</td>
<td>Jeff Boyd*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Bell</td>
<td>Douglas Blaisdell</td>
<td>John Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Stevens Bell</td>
<td>Donald Blake</td>
<td>Mark Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Benedict</td>
<td>Jeffrey Bland</td>
<td>Craig Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Janet Benedict*</td>
<td>Greg Blatt</td>
<td>Mike Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Benevides</td>
<td>Charles Blauth</td>
<td>Bob Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Benson</td>
<td>Brian Blauvelt</td>
<td>Steven Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Benson</td>
<td>Michael Bleakley</td>
<td>Jane Brainard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Berg</td>
<td>Joshua Bledsoe</td>
<td>Howard Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Berg</td>
<td>John Bleh</td>
<td>Russell Branden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Bergan</td>
<td>Gilbert Blinebury</td>
<td>Jeff Branson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur E. Bergeson</td>
<td>Henrietta Block</td>
<td>Allen Brautigam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Berghorn</td>
<td>Kevin Block</td>
<td>Bill Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck &amp; Suzie Beringer</td>
<td>Jeremy Bloom*</td>
<td>Dean Breda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Berlew</td>
<td>Michael R. Bloomberg</td>
<td>Alan Breed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Berlo</td>
<td>Toni Bloomberg</td>
<td>Ray Breedlove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Bernard</td>
<td>Adam Bloomston</td>
<td>Robert Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bernhart</td>
<td>Peter Blum</td>
<td>Mark Brenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bernstein</td>
<td>Ray Blythe</td>
<td>Kristen Brennessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Berry</td>
<td>John Bleh</td>
<td>Fred Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Berry</td>
<td>Gilbert Blinebury</td>
<td>Patty Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Berry</td>
<td>Henrietta Block</td>
<td>James Brezovec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Berthiaume</td>
<td>Kevin Block</td>
<td>Gerald Brin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Bettancourt</td>
<td>Jeremy Bloom*</td>
<td>Scott Brinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinor Betts</td>
<td>Michael R. Bloomberg</td>
<td>Bryan Brinkmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Beutner</td>
<td>Toni Bloomberg</td>
<td>Dan Brinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Beverley</td>
<td>Adam Bloomston</td>
<td>Broadridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Beyer</td>
<td>Peter Blum</td>
<td>Todd Broccolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Carolyn Bianchi</td>
<td>Ray Blythe</td>
<td>Robert Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bickel</td>
<td>John Bleh</td>
<td>John Broderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bids Holdings LP</td>
<td>Gilbert Blinebury</td>
<td>Craig Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Biesemeyer</td>
<td>Henrietta Block</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Dede Brooks*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Bilzi</td>
<td>Kevin Block</td>
<td>T. Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Binder</td>
<td>Jeremy Bloom*</td>
<td>William Brooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federiga Bindi</td>
<td>Michael R. Bloomberg</td>
<td>Lea Brosky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Cathy Bindley, II*</td>
<td>Toni Bloomberg</td>
<td>Chris Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Bingham</td>
<td>Adam Bloomston</td>
<td>Annette Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Biondi</td>
<td>Peter Blum</td>
<td>Bernard Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioscan Inc.</td>
<td>Ray Blythe</td>
<td>Clint Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Bird</td>
<td>John Bleh</td>
<td>Cynthia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bird</td>
<td>Gilbert Blinebury</td>
<td>Harry Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Birkins</td>
<td>Henrietta Block</td>
<td>Kathleen Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Bission</td>
<td>Kevin Block</td>
<td>Melanie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Bitsimis</td>
<td>Jeremy Bloom*</td>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Bivona</td>
<td>Michael R. Bloomberg</td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Bjorklund</td>
<td>Toni Bloomberg</td>
<td>Tom Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria &amp; Ryan Brown</td>
<td>Robin Campbell</td>
<td>Dominick &amp; Rose Ciampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Browne</td>
<td>Thomas Canadas</td>
<td>Thomas Ciangiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Browne</td>
<td>James Canfield</td>
<td>Steve Cieciuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Brownlie</td>
<td>Canon</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Jennifer Cieszko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Broyles</td>
<td>Michael Cantor</td>
<td>CISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Bruce</td>
<td>Cantor Fitzgerald Relief Fund</td>
<td>Citi Corporate Philanthropy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bruner</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Tom Clancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Brunette</td>
<td>Patrick Canty</td>
<td>Bob Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Richard Bruning</td>
<td>Walter Cappelli</td>
<td>Francis Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner LLP</td>
<td>Mike Carapella</td>
<td>Gary Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Buck</td>
<td>John Cardamone</td>
<td>Harry Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Bicklin</td>
<td>Jeff Cardon</td>
<td>James Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Jackie Bucksbaum*</td>
<td>J. Carey</td>
<td>John Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Budenz</td>
<td>Ian Carlis</td>
<td>Kim Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Budman</td>
<td>Jodie Carlson</td>
<td>Scott Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Buerger</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Lisa Caron</td>
<td>James Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bukowski</td>
<td>Matthew Caron</td>
<td>Caryn Clayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Buillas</td>
<td>Jake Burton Carpenter*</td>
<td>W. Cleair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Bunshoft</td>
<td>Donna Carpenter</td>
<td>Mark Clement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Burchenal</td>
<td>Patrick Carrel</td>
<td>Larry Clemmens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethanee Burden</td>
<td>Robert Carrizzo</td>
<td>Michael Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Burger</td>
<td>Christopher Carroll</td>
<td>Donald Clough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Burghardt</td>
<td>David Carson</td>
<td>Robert Codignotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Burgin</td>
<td>Simon Casady</td>
<td>B.R. Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Burke</td>
<td>Timothy Case</td>
<td>Larry Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Burn</td>
<td>Laurie Cashman</td>
<td>Ron Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Burnett</td>
<td>Paul Casparro</td>
<td>Scott Colbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Burnham</td>
<td>Larry Castanza</td>
<td>Jana &amp; Gary Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Burns</td>
<td>Robert Cates</td>
<td>Neil Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Burns</td>
<td>Ray Ceasar</td>
<td>Sidney Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Burr</td>
<td>Centene</td>
<td>Alan Colletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Berry</td>
<td>Frank Cerjak</td>
<td>Chellis Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Burt</td>
<td>Richard Cervis</td>
<td>George Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Burt</td>
<td>Paul Chabot</td>
<td>Harry Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Burt</td>
<td>William Chadim</td>
<td>Mark Colman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Bush</td>
<td>Sara Chaffin</td>
<td>Wendie Colpitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Butters</td>
<td>Joe Chamberlain</td>
<td>Linda Comer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Byrne</td>
<td>Wendel Chamberlin</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Gayla Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Byrne</td>
<td>Harold Chapel</td>
<td>John Concannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel &amp; Tracey Byrne*</td>
<td>Charles Schwab</td>
<td>Pat Condron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bytheway</td>
<td>Tom Chasse</td>
<td>Alan Conlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay-Won Byun</td>
<td>Albert Cheong</td>
<td>Stephen Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Cader*</td>
<td>Michele Cherre</td>
<td>Thomas Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Cader</td>
<td>Taissa Cherry</td>
<td>Patrick Connors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Call</td>
<td>Leslie Chihuly</td>
<td>E. Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Callaghan</td>
<td>William Chmura</td>
<td>Greg Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Callahan</td>
<td>Rosalie Christ</td>
<td>Emily Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Calvin</td>
<td>Amy &amp; Doug Christiansen</td>
<td>Kristen Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Camp</td>
<td>Alfred Christopher</td>
<td>Scott Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Campbell</td>
<td>Raymond Chu</td>
<td>Jay Cooperman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew &amp; Molly Campbell</td>
<td>Josh Chuang</td>
<td>Elliot Cooperstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A. Campbell</td>
<td>Stephanie Chuang</td>
<td>Shelly Cope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019-2020 Gratitude Report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Copeland</td>
<td>Steven Cusano</td>
<td>Patrick Devito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain Coran</td>
<td>Cushman &amp; Wakefield</td>
<td>Donna Devittori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Donna Corbat*</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cutler</td>
<td>Linda Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Corbett</td>
<td>Frederick Cyker</td>
<td>Tyler Dexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Corman</td>
<td>Peter Czajkowski</td>
<td>Bruce Deyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheael Cormier</td>
<td>W. Robert &amp; Leslie Dahl</td>
<td>Gary Di Silvestri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Cornelius</td>
<td>Darren Dahlin</td>
<td>Michael Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ Corporan</td>
<td>Donald Dal Porto</td>
<td>Peter Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Corrigan</td>
<td>Jana Dalton</td>
<td>Dede Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Corroon</td>
<td>Constance Dalvito</td>
<td>Bradford Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cosselman</td>
<td>William Dana</td>
<td>Paul Dierkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Costabile</td>
<td>Michael Darder</td>
<td>Edward Diez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Costigan</td>
<td>Pam Darwin</td>
<td>Charles Dill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Cotten</td>
<td>Dash Financial Technologies LLC</td>
<td>Butch (Ray) Dillon, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Courtney</td>
<td>Arthur Daub</td>
<td>Mae Ding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Cowing</td>
<td>Kirk Davenport</td>
<td>Jill Dinola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cox</td>
<td>David Beatty Fund of Stonewall</td>
<td>Christy DiPietro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cox</td>
<td>Community Foundation</td>
<td>Directors Invitation Ski Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Cox</td>
<td>Richard Davidson</td>
<td>DIRTT Environmental Solutions Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cox</td>
<td>Robert Davidson</td>
<td>Michael DiYanni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Craig</td>
<td>William Davidson</td>
<td>Steve Doane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Craighead</td>
<td>John Davies</td>
<td>Mike Dodds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Cranch</td>
<td>Andrew &amp; Kathryn Davis*</td>
<td>Robert Dernberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Taylor &amp; Suzanne Crandall*</td>
<td>Edward Davis</td>
<td>Darren Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Crane</td>
<td>Shelby Davis**</td>
<td>Steve Dohner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Crane</td>
<td>Dennis De Cuir</td>
<td>Jo Anne Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Creel</td>
<td>Putzi De Gruttola</td>
<td>Ronald Dombroski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Crews</td>
<td>Kenneth Dean</td>
<td>Alfonso Dominguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Crockett</td>
<td>Reeve Dean</td>
<td>David Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Crockett</td>
<td>Timothy Dean</td>
<td>Michelle Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Croke</td>
<td>Clark DeArmond</td>
<td>Jim Dondero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Cromie</td>
<td>Kenneth DeBruin</td>
<td>James Donkersloot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Crose</td>
<td>Dave Decampli</td>
<td>Kevin Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Crosswhite</td>
<td>Spencer Dech</td>
<td>Thomas Donohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Crothers</td>
<td>Charles Degeneffe</td>
<td>Lizzy Dooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Crowe</td>
<td>John Deindorfer</td>
<td>Richard Dooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Crowell</td>
<td>Modesto Del Castillo</td>
<td>Thomas Dougan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Crowhurst</td>
<td>Robert Dell</td>
<td>David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn and Tim Crowley</td>
<td>Camille Demarco</td>
<td>William Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Crowley</td>
<td>Gaetano DeMattei</td>
<td>Susan Dowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Crutchfield</td>
<td>Jon DeMatteis</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Megan Dowley*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Cullen</td>
<td>Marvin DeMilio</td>
<td>Jeff Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Cully</td>
<td>John Dmske</td>
<td>Keith Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Cumbee</td>
<td>Spencer Denison</td>
<td>Jim Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cumberpatch</td>
<td>Barbara Dennis</td>
<td>Philip Dreike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Kristi Cumming*</td>
<td>Barry Dennis</td>
<td>Philip Dreil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Cummings</td>
<td>Richard Denzin</td>
<td>John Dubinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cummings</td>
<td>Mike DeQuevedo</td>
<td>Eduard Duder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Quin Curran*</td>
<td>William Derwin</td>
<td>Denise Dudash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Curry</td>
<td>Kevin &amp; Donna Desanctis</td>
<td>Blonie Dudney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Curtis</td>
<td>Peter Detkin</td>
<td>James Duebber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janina &amp; Jon Curtis</td>
<td>Byron Devilbiss</td>
<td>Stuart Duff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James Dulin
Adam Duncan
Chad Duncan
Ronald Dunford
Christine Dunlop
Kara Dunn
Nicholas Dunne
Dave Dunning
Grady Durham*
Russel Dushman
John Dutton
David Duvali
Michael Dyer
Doreen Dzaman
Kevin Eagan
Larry Ebert
Spencer F. Eccles*
Eccles Foundation, The
George S. & Dolores Doré
Brandon Eck
Scott & Gillian Edel
Carrie Edelstein
Fritz Edelstein
Wes Edens
Mark Edgar
Mark Edison
Michael Edlin
Bob Edwards
Michael Edwards
Jim Egan
Arthur Ehrich
Mark Eickelbeck
James Eisenberg
Jesse Eisenberg
Electric Design and Service, Inc.
Jennifer Elcegui
Elite Cuisine
Laura Elliott
Amy Ellis
Bruce Ellis
Doug Ellison
Linda Ellison
Carson Eltoukhy
Jennifer Elworth
Robert Emery
Margaret Emrick
Grace Enbring
Mike Engel
Tom Engel
Bob Engelbrecht
Scott Engelbrecht
Anthony Engelmeyer
Alan Engen
David Entin
Daniel Entwistle
David Epstein
Karen Erani
David Erbland
Jacqueline Erdman
Eric Joseph Schaefer Revocable Trust
Daniel Erickson
Lindsay Erickson
Tarry Erickson
Ernst & Young
Jeanette Ervin
Erin Eschels
Estee Lauder Companies
Gary Ettinger
Oliver Evans
Tracy Evans Land
Thos Evans, M.D.
Michael Evelo
Barry Evergettis
Steve Eversmeyer
Todd Ewing
John Fagan
William Faith
Fall Line Capital, LLC
Greg Fangel
Christine Faris
Craig Farley
Michael Farmer
Scott Farrar
Jim Farris
Wendy Farrow
Scott Faulkenburg
Vic Faust
Michael Fazio
Ellen Feaver
David Feder
FedEx
Marc Feinstein
Peter Fekete
Clarence Feng
Nora Fenlon
Alfonso Ferandez
Carl Ferenbach
Robert Ferguson
Kerry Ferguson-Arnold
Fiduciary Trust Company International
Samuel Field
Priscilla Fields
Steve Fier
Cathy Filiano
Laurie Finch
Shea Fink
David Fischer
Blake Fisher
Emily Fisher
Gerald Fisher
Jane Fisher
Gail Fishkind
David & Mia Fitzgerald*
Ralph Fitzgerald
Schoddy Fitzsnuggly
Peggy Fix
Ruth Flanagan
Stephanie Fleck
William Flemer
Marilyn Fleury
Joshua Flohr-Crumpton
James Flood
Milton Flowers
James Flynn
Julie Flynn
Ryan Foley
Sheldon Fong
Bryan Foote
Thomas Foral
Douglas Forbes
Christine Ford
Mark & Mary Ellen Ford
Raymond & Ann Marie Forehand
David Forrest
Foundation Energy Management, LLC
Carey Fox
William Fox
C. Foy
Ted Fraebel
Austin Fragomen
Susan Fralick
Harry & Susan Frampton*
M Francis
Nicholas Franco
Catherine Frank
Peter Frank
Frederick Frankel
Andrew Frankie
Robert Franklin
Paula Franz
Kim Frauenberg
Bernd Frazier
Brian Frederick
Richard Frederick
Steven Frederick
Alan Freedman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raymond Freeman</th>
<th>Rob Gille</th>
<th>Robert Gramsss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Carol Fremont-Smith</td>
<td>Ned Gilhuly</td>
<td>John Granath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David French</td>
<td>Ronald Gillespie</td>
<td>Jeffrey Grandahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Freyman</td>
<td>Susan Gillett</td>
<td>Robert Granieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Friedberg</td>
<td>Joseph Gillotti, III</td>
<td>William Gratz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Friedman</td>
<td>Dennis Gills</td>
<td>Carmine Greco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Friedman</td>
<td>Steve Ginder</td>
<td>James Greebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Friedrichs</td>
<td>Barbara Girard</td>
<td>Lee Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Fries</td>
<td>Hugh Glazer</td>
<td>Mitchell Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fritsche</td>
<td>Kevin Glazer</td>
<td>William Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolf Dietrich Fromm</td>
<td>Marsha &amp; Jay Glazer</td>
<td>Kenneth Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Fry</td>
<td>Kore Glied</td>
<td>Malu Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Fryer</td>
<td>John Gloss</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Audrey Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Fulks</td>
<td>Judith Gobeille</td>
<td>James &amp; Marritje Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fulwyler</td>
<td>Kathy Goff</td>
<td>David Greenwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Group</td>
<td>Mark Goldberg</td>
<td>Kent Greenwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Gage</td>
<td>Jeffrey Goldenberg</td>
<td>John Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Gaiotti</td>
<td>Thomas Goldenberg</td>
<td>Alan Gregory* &amp; Doreen Leeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Gale</td>
<td>Ken Goldman</td>
<td>Lisa Greiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Galella</td>
<td>Laura Goldman</td>
<td>Billy Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Galli</td>
<td>Michael Goldman</td>
<td>Samantha Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Gallo</td>
<td>Wade Goldman</td>
<td>Jerry Grochow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Galoob</td>
<td>Goldman Sachs &amp; Co</td>
<td>Michael Grogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Gambaro</td>
<td>Stuart Goldner</td>
<td>Diane Grondin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gamble</td>
<td>Joe Goldsmith</td>
<td>James Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Gamble</td>
<td>Joseph Goldsmith</td>
<td>Lyndon Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Gans</td>
<td>Thomas Goldsmith</td>
<td>Phillip &amp; Elizabeth Gross*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gardner</td>
<td>Jason Goloboy</td>
<td>Linda Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Garnand</td>
<td>Linda Gonciar</td>
<td>Christopher Growe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Garrabrant</td>
<td>Jeffrey Gonyea</td>
<td>Teresa Grudzinskas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Garrison</td>
<td>Adam Goodfarb</td>
<td>Gregory Grueb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Gavin</td>
<td>Chip Goodrich</td>
<td>Eileen Gu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Gawenus</td>
<td>Glen Goodrich</td>
<td>Brad Gulledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Gaylord</td>
<td>Ramsey Goodrich</td>
<td>Michael Gulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Gaynin</td>
<td>Matthew Goodwin</td>
<td>George Gund, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Gebosky</td>
<td>Peter Goodwin</td>
<td>Michael Gupton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo Geiger</td>
<td>Stuart Gordon</td>
<td>Stacey Gurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Geisman</td>
<td>Susan &amp; Keefe Gorman</td>
<td>Michael Gurnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecia Gende</td>
<td>Bruce Gorsuch</td>
<td>Richard Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Gentner</td>
<td>Chad Gorsuch</td>
<td>Thomas Haas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Macomber Family Charitable Gift</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sarah Gott</td>
<td>Andrew &amp; Abbe Haber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund</td>
<td>Richard Gottlieb</td>
<td>George Haberer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Geriak</td>
<td>Ray Gottschalk</td>
<td>Tom Hackett, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard Gerschel</td>
<td>Mary Gould</td>
<td>Charles Hackley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFI Digital</td>
<td>Steven Gower</td>
<td>Jerry Hagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gheno</td>
<td>Elizabeth Grace</td>
<td>Jay Hagenbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Gibson</td>
<td>Vic Gradisar</td>
<td>Ernst Hager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Mar Mfg Co.</td>
<td>Bob Grady</td>
<td>Stephen Hager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.S. Beckwith Gilbert</td>
<td>Bill Graham</td>
<td>Thomas Hager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gilbert</td>
<td>Brian Graham</td>
<td>Nick Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Carol Gildea</td>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Nicki Graham*</td>
<td>Peter Halfman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gildea</td>
<td>Alfred Graichen</td>
<td>Bryan Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Leslie Kennedy
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Ryan Kirkham
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Jeff Kirshner
Tom Kissel
David Kizyma
JJ Klein
Arnold Kleiner
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Jeff Knapper
C.D. Knauer
Bonnie Knight
Mark Knippen
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Christopher Kobran
Hans Koehl
Mike Koelling
Lauretta Koenig
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Jeff Kohnstamm
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William & Amy Koman
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Karen Korn
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Henry Kosinski
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Chris Koster
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Joest Kramer
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Ashton Lee
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Tom Lee
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Wayne Lemley
David Lemnah
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Stefan Lendi
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Hans Lenzlinger
Stephen Lerner
Karin & Nick Leschly*
Nick Lessinger-Bely
Chris Leveroni
Howard Levine
Michael Levinthal
Michele Levy
Jeff Lewis
John Lewis
Lisa Lewis
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John Liberator
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Rob Lieblen
Peter Liebowitz
Alex Lilley
Timothy Lin
John Lindeman
Sigmund Lindley
Phillip Lindsey
Jacki Lindstrom
James Lindstrom
Chris Linhares
Zach Linhart
Edward Linsler
Jennifer & Marc Lipschultz
Tom Liptack
Mark Lipton
Leslie Little
Robert Little
Naticia Litven
Scott Litwin
David Llewellyn
Ian Lochhead
David Lodding
Lodging Hospitality Management
Daniel Loeb
David Loeb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bruce Loeser</th>
<th>Alexa &amp; Fernando Maddock</th>
<th>Marriott Foundation, The Richard E. &amp; Nancy P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lofgren</td>
<td>Constance Madeira</td>
<td>Todd Marshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Loh</td>
<td>Greg &amp; Sharon Maffei</td>
<td>Elizabeth Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Lohmiller</td>
<td>Robert Magnusson</td>
<td>Serena Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit &amp; Carolyn Lokey</td>
<td>James Maher</td>
<td>Theo Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Londa</td>
<td>Amanda Mahoney</td>
<td>Wayne Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Longnecker</td>
<td>Andrew Mahoney</td>
<td>Gary Mashburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Longo</td>
<td>Ryan Mahoney</td>
<td>April Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Lillie Lonski</td>
<td>Jeff Mailliet</td>
<td>Peter Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Looney</td>
<td>Ron Majka</td>
<td>Adrian Massie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Lorton</td>
<td>John Makin</td>
<td>Laurence Matlick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Loughhead</td>
<td>Lawrence Malakhoff</td>
<td>Dawn Mattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loup Loup Boomers Ski Club</td>
<td>Andrew Malaszuk</td>
<td>Mark Matthes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Loverine</td>
<td>Matt Malbert</td>
<td>Craig Matticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Low</td>
<td>James Malernee</td>
<td>A. Matz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene Loyd</td>
<td>Alan Malkasian</td>
<td>Nick Mausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Lucarelli</td>
<td>Matthew Mallen</td>
<td>Paul Mayberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lucas</td>
<td>Schone Mailliet</td>
<td>Rick Mayberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Luce</td>
<td>Peter Manchester</td>
<td>Linda Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Luciano</td>
<td>Steve Mandel</td>
<td>Glenn Mayerschoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Luczo</td>
<td>Larry Mandell</td>
<td>Andrew Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Ludeman</td>
<td>Claire Mandeville</td>
<td>Scott Mayster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harald Ludwig</td>
<td>Dennis Mann</td>
<td>Phyllis Mazeika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Lukens</td>
<td>Teddi &amp; Stephen Mann</td>
<td>Frank Mazza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Lukert</td>
<td>Geri Manning</td>
<td>Brooke McCaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lumber</td>
<td>Ronald Mansfield</td>
<td>Alexander McAree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lunser</td>
<td>Peter Manchester</td>
<td>Rachel McAree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur &amp; Martina Lussi</td>
<td>Steve Mandel</td>
<td>Patrick McBrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Luthard</td>
<td>Larry Mandell</td>
<td>Mac McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Lutz</td>
<td>Claire Mandeville</td>
<td>Michael McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lyman</td>
<td>Dennis Mann</td>
<td>Patrice McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lynch</td>
<td>Teddi &amp; Stephen Mann</td>
<td>Dawson McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Lynn</td>
<td>Geri Manning</td>
<td>Keith McCauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lynn</td>
<td>Ronald Mansfield</td>
<td>Larry McCauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Mabrey</td>
<td>Peter Manchester</td>
<td>Mary Kay McCaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mairead MacClarence</td>
<td>Steve Mandel</td>
<td>Terry McCloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg &amp; Tom MacClarence</td>
<td>Larry Mandell</td>
<td>George McClosky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark MacDiarmid</td>
<td>Claire Mandeville</td>
<td>Stephen McCold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Macdonald</td>
<td>Dennis Mann</td>
<td>William A. McCollom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mack</td>
<td>Teddi &amp; Stephen Mann</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Sue McCollom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Mack</td>
<td>Geri Manning</td>
<td>Floyd McComas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David MacKenzie</td>
<td>Ronald Mansfield</td>
<td>James McConnell</td>
</tr>
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<td>Doug &amp; Shawn Mackenzie*</td>
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<td>George Macomber</td>
<td>Craig Marcus</td>
<td>Jim McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Macomber</td>
<td>Destiny Maret</td>
<td>Greg McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Macuga</td>
<td>Donald Margolis</td>
<td>John McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Macy</td>
<td>Gary Margolis</td>
<td>Thomas McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Macy</td>
<td>Philippe Marielle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kathleen Mc Elderry
Nancy McEvoy
John McGaha
Betty McGill
Michael McGill
Matt McGinn
E.D. McGuire
Brian McHugh
Skip McKee & Meg Reynolds
Thomas Mc Keever
Jim McKenzie
Andy McKeon
Craig Mc Kesson
Jeffrey McKinney
Matt McLane
P. Andrews & Linda McLane*
Brian McLauchlan
Beth McLaughlin
Jim McMorris
Mark McMullen
Connie McNally
Steven McNeil
Kathy McNeill
Sue McNiel
Larry Mc Tague
Catherine McVicker
Mary McVicker
Raymond Meagher
Carolyn Meder
James Meehan
Terence Meehan
Dave Meeker
Jonathan Meeks
John Meiners
Thomas Meler
Barbara Melgaard
Raymond Mellon
Jennifer Melore
Julie Melville
Gregory Merrick
Thatcher Merrill
Harold Mersch Tina
Lorrie Messinger
David Metz
Tim Metz
Paula & James Meyer
Gerritt Meyers
Keith Meyers
Linda Meyers-Tikalsky
Thomas Michaels
Gordon Michas
Thomas Michaud
Mark Middents
Taylor Middleton
Erich Midlik
Trent Mihalick
Mike & Cass Antie Fund
Richard Miles
Bill Miller
Greg Miller
Harvey Miller
Jennifer Miller
Lana Miller
Lucile Miller
Lucy Miller
Peter Miller
Richard Miller
Peter Millett, M.D.
Mark Milligan
Sarah Milliken
Bill & Dottie Millis
Elaine & John Minahan
Glenn Mincey
Joe Mingola
Mike Minor
Jeff Mintz
Greg Mirecki
Marie Missisco
James & Connie Mitchell
William Mitchell
Barry Mittelberg
Charlotte Moats
Justin Model
Kenny Moffatt
David Mogul
Mohn Family Foundation
Ed Moldaver
Joseph Molinero
Jon Mommaerts
Debbie Monsson
Greg Montello
Michael Mooney
Calvert Moore
Terri Mora
Edie Thys Morgan*
Peter Morgan
Morgan Stanley & Co, Inc
Kaia Moritz
Caroline Morong
Aaron Morris
Jeffrey Morris
Gerry Morrison
Earl Morse
Richard Morse
Pamela Mortara
Mary Mortimer
Hugh Morton
W. W. Morton
William G. Morton
Jonny & Malia Moseley*
James Mowry
John Myski
Mark Mueller
Pete Mulligan
Mulligan Printing
George Mullin
Tom Mulroy
Robert Munsch
Jennifer Munson
David Murakami
Oscar Muro
Jorge Muro Sanchez
Bill Murphy
Joe Murphy
Martin Murphy
Randall Murphy
Rhoda Murphy
Murphy Company
Michael Musich
Heidi Musselman
Paul & Caroline Mutter
Steven Myers
Robert Naatz
Steven Nack
Steve Najarian
Jason Napoli
National Winter Activity Center
NBC Sports Group
Catherine Neal
Michael Neborak
Dennis Nefeldt
Cindy Nelson*
Hilaree Nelson
Kipp Nelson*
Jen Nesbit
Beth Nesbitt
Victor Nes i
Charles Neswick
Network for Good
Pepi Neubauer
Tom Neumaier
Corinne Nevinn
Bill Newcomer
Gerry Newman
Justin Newman
Louis D. Nichamin
Nancy Nichols
Richard Nicholson
John & Christy Nickel
Dennis Nickelson
Roger Nicosia
Mark Nielsen
Tate Nelson
Edward Niemczyk
Mark Nischalke
Robert Nolan
Carl Nolet
Rosemary Noona
Timothy Noonan
Eric Norberg
Derek Nordeen
Dave Norden
Charles Norris
Suzanne Norton
Craig Nossel
Hal Novikoff
Jack Novotney
Mary Noyes
Frederick Nuessle
Robert Nunn
Andrew Nussbaum
Cathy Nutter
Robert O'Block**
William O'Brien
Kevin O'Callaghan
O'Loughlin Charitable Gift Fund
Michael O'Malley
Greg O'Quin
Alison Oakley
James Oates
Richard Ober
Michael O'Brien
Daniel & Jane Och*
Brian O'Connell
Kit O'Connell
Vince Oddo
Gregory Odette
Christopher Ogburn
Landon Ogilvie
Jake Oher
Floyd Okada
John Okada
Whitney Oich Bishop
John Oldfield
David Olenzak
Matthew Oliver
William Olmstead
Kathie Olsen
Ben Olson
Nels Olson
Paul O'Mara
James Onder
Hugh O'Neill
James O'Neill
Derek Onstott
J. Oosting
Billy & Ellen Oppenheim
Oregon Nordic Ski Foundation
Herbert Orlansky
Terrence Orr
Mark Orrico
Kevin Ortmeier
Jane Osgood
Osselaer Family
James Osteen
Phil Otten
Joseph Ottomanelli
Robert Outtrim
Jason Owen
Merrick Owen
Greg Owens
John Ozehosky
Susan Ozimek
Gordon Pace
Thaddeus Pace
Christopher Page
Mike Page
Dexter & Susan Paine*
Mercy Paine
Samuel Paine
Robert Panek
Chris Pannell
Panoram Foundation
Craig Panos
George & Carrie Pantazanos
Edan Park
Valerie Park
James Parkes
Fran Parody
Tom Parrott
Sandra Partridge
Marlin Patrick
Tom Patterson
Jordan Pauker
Andrew & Margaret Paul*
Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison
Chris Paulding
Doug Paulus
Nicholas Paumgarten
John Pavone
Kelly Pawlak
Randall Payant
David Peacock
Scott Peck
R.N. Pedersen
David Peeler
Scott Peer
Bill Pelletier
Anthony Pemberton
Richard Pendell
Brad Pendleton
Keith Pennell
Ellen Penso
Nicholas Pera
Steven Perelman
Megan Perkins-Norgaard
John Perkoff
A. Perlmutter
Keith Perlmutter
Carl Pernicone
David Perry
Tom Perry
Erik Peters
Dave Peterson
Eric Peterson
Trisha Peterson
Jodi Petkovich
Richard Petrocelli
Michael Petronic
Robert Pew
Skip Pfeffer
James Pfeiffer
Jonathan Pfister
Douglas Phelps
Marc Philippon, M.D.*
Joshua Phillips
John Piasecki
Ron Picerne
Meghan & Jay Picotte
Picotte Family Foundation, John D.
Chuck Pieper*
Heidi Pierce
Stephanie & Randy Pierce*
John Pierce Jr.
Bill Piercey
Gary Pinkus*
Piranha Promotions Inc.
Jamie Pitt Miller
Ben Plotkin
John Pluth
Frank Poelman
Christopher Poepping
Anthony Polcino
Nancy Polich
Beau Pollock
George Pollock
Brian Pope
Mike Porazzo
Barry Porter
Craig Porter
Dave & Jen Porter
Monica & Daniel Porter
Pam Poston
Richard Potashner
Paul Potempa
Laura Potter
David Pottruck**
David Powell
John Powell
Sharon Powell
Laurene Powell Jobs
Ed Power
Ian Power
Larry Powers
Ross Powers*
Seth Powsner
Barbara Pozzi
Lisa Pratico
Michael Presling
Mike Preston
Robb Preston
Mobile Preview
Hank & Kathy Priester
Edward Prime
Robert Primm
Dr. Charles Primmerman
Marc Prisant
Tony Pritzker
Charles Procknow
Andy Prodanovic
Pat Protho
Matthew Provencer, M.D.
Jacob Pruikema
John Prunskis
Kay Pudil
Mark Purcell
Charles Putnik
Roland Puton
Paul Putzel
Paul Queally
Sandrine Quenee
Joanne Quijano
Craig Quillin
Bryan Quinlan

Jeff Quirk
R.S. Hughes Company Inc.
Josh Rabinowitz
Richard Rader
Paul & Wendy Raether*
Raether Family Charitable Trust
Jennifer Ragland
Robert Rahal
BJ Raiford
William Rakow
Greg Ralphs
Leslie Ramsay
Stephen Rand
Louise Randall
James Randolph
Vreni Ranjo
Eric Rasmussen
Robert Rathfelder
Matt Ratner
Adnan Rawjee
Monica Ray
Thomas Razukas
RBO Print Logistics
Peter Read
Steven & Mary Ann Read*
Andrew Reath
George Rebensdorf
Chris Reddish
William Redeker
Mark Redor
David Reed
John Reeder
Robin Reese
Margie Reeves
William Reeves
Jim Reeves
Laura Rega
Robert Rehein
Bob Rehffus
Chris Reichert
Charles Reiker
Michelle Reinagel
Michael Reibold
Eric Reinhard
Derrick Reish
Bill Replogle
Eric & Sara Resnick*
Robert & Laura Reynolds*
Patrick Reynolds
Rich Reynolds
Rosalee Reynolds
John Rhoades

David Rich
Hunter Rich
Dan & Melissa Richards
Paul Richards
Thomas Richardson
John Richey
Todd Richter
Debbi Rider
Mitchell Rieders
James & Gail Riepe*
John Rieser
Paul Rigby
David Rightor
Harald Riise
Sallie Rinderknecht
Christopher Ringenbach
John Rini
Michele Rinn
George Ritchey
Roger Ritchey
Larry Ritenour
Rick Rivera
Dmitri Rizer
Mike Robak
Christine Roberts
Clarence Roberts
Diane Roberts
H.P. Roberts
James Roberts
John Roberts
Phil Roberts
Rick Roberts
Sandra Roberts
Stacey Roberts
N. Thorn Robertson
R. Robertson
John Robinson
Mike Robinson
Arthur & Toni Rembe Rock
Chaz Rockey
Mark Rodenburg
Nancy Rogan
Michael Rogers
Nancy Rogers
Paul Rogers
Duke Rohlen*
Eva Rohn
Rob & Kit Rohn
Rohrbach Family Foundation
Julie Rolf
Donald Roll
Dave Rollings
Kim & Bob Rollo
William Rolya
Bill Romans
Donald Rone
Fran Rominger
Ronnoco
Kevin Roon
Owen Rooney
Michael & Julienne Roos
Harold Rosen
Howard Rosen
Imy Rosenblatt
Harold Rosenblit
Scott Rosenblum
Reon Roski
Cheryl Rosner
Misha Rosoff
Maire Rosol
Robert Ross
Sharon Ross
Arthur Rothschild
Christopher Rotsetts
Marc Rowan
Kevin & Kathryn Rowe
Thomas Rozynek
Dan Rube
Pattie Rube
John Rudick
Julie Rudick
David Rudnicky
E.A. Rumbaugh
Kathleen Runey
Joel Rush
Armins & Cynthia Rusis*
Peter Russ
Bob Russell
James Russell
Alice Ruth* & Ron Alvarez
Bob Ruth
Michael Ruzek
Bob Ruzinov
Michael Ryan
Terry Ryan
William Sadowski
Anne Sage
Martin Sakaguchi
George Salmon
Jeff Salzma
Joshua Sample
Marco Samuel
Joe Sanchez

Aline Sandomire
Michael Sandretto
Timothy Sanger
Carmela Sanna
Nick Sansone
Robert Santangelo
Donna Savage
Jeanette Saylor
John Scarpitti
Karen Schaefer
William Schane
Ken Schanzer
Tad Scharpf
Ted Schatoki
Don Schatz
Bruce Schechinger
Frederick Scher
Joe Scher
Michael Scherer
Daniel Schetley
Theiline Scheumann
Curt Schibli
Stanley Schiller
Mark Schilling
Pierre Schlemel
Alexander Schlossberg
Mary Schlosstein
Ralph Schlotman
William Schmidt
Daniel Schmidt
Penny Schnelthorst
Robert Schnitzler
Lawrence Schnuck
Franz Schober
Mike Schoedel
Howard Schoenholz
Henry Scholz
Randolph & Barbara Schools
Greta Schoonover
Don Schott
Kevin Schroeder
John Schuette
Rob Schumacher
Jay Schwartz
Norman Schwartz
Brian Schwarze
Michael Scoppetuolo
Frank Scott
John Scruggs
Henry Scudder
Jeff Seabold
Blair Sebastian

Noel Sedransk
Robert Sekerka
David Selznick
Michael Sendor
Steve Senkfor
Rose Serels
Cas Sermak
Tom Severance
Scott Shadel
Michelle Shafer
Steve & Stephanie Shafran*
Zack Shafran
Robert Shangraw
Thomas Shanklin
Mike & Mary Sue Shannon
Brian Sharp
Mike Sharp
Andrew Shaw
Gale Shaw, Ill
Bob Shay
Jenifer Shay
Russ Shay
Yury Shcherbelis
John Sheehan
Steve Sheehy
Nancy Shefte
Scott Shelbourne
Richard & Barbara Shelton
Todd Sheperd
Paul Shepherd
Peter Sheridan
Keith Sherman
Spencer Sherrill
Mark Sherry
Stephen Shevlin
Bruce Shevchuk
Keith Shibata
Christina Siebler
William & Joanne Siebler**
Deborah Shields
Larry Shifflet
Shiffrin Family
Joel Shine
Brian Shirken
G. Shuford
Beau Shuler
Steven Shulman
John Shuss
Christopher Shyer
Lynne & Mark Siebert
Joel Siegel
Marjorie Siegmund
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Robert Siemer
Julie Silcock*
Stephen Sills
Duncan J. Silver
Mellina Silver
Sandy Silvester
Dan Simkowitz
Brian Simmons
Clay Simon
Stuart Simon
Sam Simpson
Jay Simson
Thomas Sindall
Stacy Singer
Thomas Singleton
Gregory Sitter
Jane Skinner
John Skull
Kevin Sledge
David Sliney
Stephen Slivinski
Kim Sloop
Brett Smith
Brian Smith
Carol Smith
Daniel Smith
Henry Smith
Isaac Smith
J.P. Smith
James Smith
John Smith
Kyle Smith
Robert F. Smith
Rodger Smith
Siobhan Smith
Stephen Smith
Tyler Smith
Vincent Smith
Paul Smits
Desiree Sneed
Denise Snow
Ted Sobieski
Denny Socha
Alan Solomon
Meryl Sonon
Phillip Sosalla
Xavier Soto
Jason Soules
Joy Souply
John Souza
Richard Spaete
Sandra Spahr

Jodie Sparrow
Christine Speaker
David Spears
Jamie Speiser
Giovanni Speziali
Ned Spieker
Alison & Travis Spitzer*
Jack Spooner
Alex Spring
Kit Spring
Spyder
Frank Squillace
Angela Squitieri
Linda Stabler-Talty
Charlie Stack
Bud Stacy
Jane Stampe
Bruce Stanko
Patrick Stanley
Rick Stark
Roger Stark
Robert States
Robert & Jose Stathis
Helen Staunton
Aaron Stavens
Steadman Clinic, The/Steadman
Philippon Research Institute
Jim Steele
Teresa Stefan
Mark Stein
William Stein
Kenneth Steinback
Elizabeth Hill Stephen*
Susan Stephen
Stephen Sterbenz
Lessing Stern
Michael Stern
Bill Stevens
Michael Stevens
Mark Stevenson
Rees Stevenson
James Stewart
joseph stieven
Stifel
Robert Stockdale
William Stockey
Nickolai Stoiiov
Caryn Stoll - Unger
Thomas Stoops
John Storer
Stephen Storey
Ralph Storment

Bill Stout
Gordon Strachan
Steve & Diana Strandberg*
Brock Strasbourger
Tereza Strausser
John Strickland
Richard Stroh
Amy Stuart
Scott Stuart
Scott Stusek
Lee J. & Kelly Styslinger, III*
John Suess
Joseph Sukenick
Gilbert Sullivan
Paul Summers
Summit Sotheby’s International Realty
Everette Surratt
Stephen Surrency
Mark Sverchek
John Swanson
V.L. Swanson
Jim & Susan Swartz**
JoAnn Szajna
Tomasz Szymanski
Parvez Taj
Abraham Takasugi
Vladimir Talanov
Richard Talbot
Michael Taney
Richard Tannahill
Jim Tanner
Amy Tardio
Kirill Tatarinov
Konstantin Tatarinov
Lee Tate
Carolyn Taylor
Clark Taylor
Kristine Taylor
Stephen Taylor
Troy Taylor
William Taylor
Gene Teaney
Daniel Teare
Bruce Tecklenburg
Merle Teetzen
Telaid Industries, Inc.
Tim Tenney
Peter Tennyson
Perry Tharpe
David Thomas
James Thomas
Paul Thomas
<p>| Richard Thomas                      | Gerard Urban                     | Randall Walker                   |
| Brian Thompson                     | USA Nordic Sport                  | Sharon Walker                    |
| Christopher Thompson               | USANA                              | William Walker                   |
| Gene Thompson                      | USOPC                             | Christine Wallace                |
| James Thompson                     | Joseph Varg                       | Daniel Wallace                   |
| Thomson Reuters                    | Juris Vagners                     | Howard Wallack                   |
| Dune Thorne*                       | Vail Snow Sports Foundation       | Brian Wallingford                |
| Joseph Thorrez                     | Vail Valley Foundation            | Tom Wallisch*                    |
| Darren Thraen                      | Karl Vallone                      | Mary Walsh                       |
| Tom Thrash                         | Doug Van Ness                     | Ryan Walter                      |
| Jonathan Till                      | Andrew Vanacore                   | Gary Wanke                       |
| Ron Tilles                         | Don Vandegriff                    | Robert Ward                      |
| Steven Tilley                      | Jim Vandergriff                   | Vincent Warm                     |
| Doris Tinsley-Nadel                | Nathan Vandermeulen               | Garry Wassenaar                  |
| Jane Tobey                         | Barbara Vanderwilden              | Corbin Wassileff                 |
| Joseph Todisco                     | Warren Vangenderen                | Heather McPhie Watanabe*          |
| George Todt                        | Eric Vanni                        | Chad Waters                      |
| Stephen Tomlinson                  | Mark Vanosdol                     | Daniel Waters                    |
| Trent Toone                        | Joseph Vargas                     | Brian Watkins                    |
| Robert Topham                      | Rod Vaught                        | David Watson                     |
| Jeffeory Toreson                   | Mark Veblen                       | Robert Watts                     |
| Bob Torosian                       | Craig Veley                       | David Way                        |
| Rick Towns                         | Jay Ven Eman                      | Kyle Webb                        |
| John &amp; Marree Townsend*            | Mark Vester                       | Cynthia Weick                    |
| Ray Traficante                     | Charles &amp; Claudia Vieth*          | Brett Weiner                     |
| Aaron Transki                      | Derrick Villanueva                | Faylene Weinman                  |
| Glen &amp; Nancy Traylor               | Walter Vines                      | Jon Weir                         |
| George Treisbach                   | Curt Vinson                       | Robert Weir                      |
| Susan &amp; Gene Tremblay              | Randy Viola, M.D.*                | Thomas &amp; Janet Weisel*           |
| Ronald Tremmel                     | Vincent Virgadamo                 | Howard Weisman                   |
| James Trotter                      | Dani &amp; Ted Virtue*                | Fred Weiss                       |
| Martin Trucco                      | Tucker Virtue                     | Jean Weiss                       |
| Robert &amp; Cori Trudeau*             | VISA                              | Matthew Weiss                    |
| Edward Trudel                      | Kelly Vittum                      | Paul Weiss                       |
| Demetrios Tsakiris                 | Laurentiu Vlad                    | Dieter Weissenrieder             |
| Gerald A. Tucker                   | Joan Vogl                         | Eric Weiss                       |
| Stewart Turley**                   | Kevin Vogler                      | Stephen Weissman                 |
| Carl Turner                        | Linda Voigt-Coates                | Jeff Welch                       |
| Christopher Turner                 | Conrad Voldstad                   | Leighton &amp; Beatrice Welch        |
| Stephen Turnovsky                  | Barbara Volk                      | Carl Welliver                    |
| Carl Turziano                      | Sylvia Volkmann                   | L. Wendy Wendland                |
| Richard &amp; Susan Tutino*            | John Voss                         | Ronald E. Wendler                |
| Jim Tunon                          | Jeffrey Wacksman                  | Ronald Wengler                   |
| Donald Twiggs                      | Gene Wagner                        | Charles Wennermark               |
| Charles Tyler                      | Matt Wagner                        | Jeremy Wenokur                   |
| David Tyree                        | Penny Wagner                       | Tim Wentworth                    |
| John Tyree                         | Fritz Wahl                        | Paul &amp; Linda Werner              |
| William Tyree                      | Gary Wahman                       | Kelvin Westbrook                 |
| Richard Udland                     | Larry Waldo                       | Richard Westburg                 |
| John Underfer                      | George Walker                     | John Westerlund                  |
| John P. &amp; Amy Underwood*           | James Walker                      | Daniel Wetzel                    |
| Universal Business Supply          | Nathan Walker                     | Greg &amp; Carolyn Wheeler           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerry White</th>
<th>Thomas Wolfner</th>
<th>Paul Zgraggen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert White</td>
<td>Barbara Wolin</td>
<td>Michael Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan White</td>
<td>Mary Wolk</td>
<td>Brian Zipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Whitehair</td>
<td>Wolverine Foundation, The</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Elaine Zuckerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quin Shott Whitman</td>
<td>Chet Wood</td>
<td>Marina Zuetell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Whitmore</td>
<td>Tom Wood</td>
<td>Nicholas Zuvich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth &amp; Elizabeth Whitney</td>
<td>Margaret Woodruff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Wick</td>
<td>Mark Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Wick</td>
<td>Michael Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Wickline</td>
<td>Walker Woodson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Wilder</td>
<td>Tamara Woolbright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Wilkas</td>
<td>H. Woolston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid Wilke</td>
<td>Roger Workman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. John Wilkes</td>
<td>World Cup Dreams Foundation</td>
<td>story of the world wide technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Wilkes</td>
<td>World Wide Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Wilkinson</td>
<td>Trisha &amp; Trace Worthington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Wilkinson</td>
<td>Kirk Wortman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Williams</td>
<td>William Wrench</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Williams</td>
<td>Fred Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Williams</td>
<td>Howard Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Williams</td>
<td>Katherine Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Williams</td>
<td>Tom Wuelpern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Williams</td>
<td>Marshall Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Williams</td>
<td>Roger Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Williams</td>
<td>Bev Wyble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Williams</td>
<td>Edward Wyborski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Williams</td>
<td>Stephen Wynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Williams</td>
<td>John Wysokinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Williams</td>
<td>Bruce Yanke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Williamson</td>
<td>Tom Yaps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Willian</td>
<td>C.B. Yaskanich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Wilson</td>
<td>Howard Yata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Wilson</td>
<td>Michelle Yates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson</td>
<td>Steve Yeash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wilson</td>
<td>Charles Yeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wilson</td>
<td>Benny Yih</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Wilton</td>
<td>Frederick Yost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Wing</td>
<td>Catherine Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Wink</td>
<td>Lisa Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Winston</td>
<td>Richard Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Winter</td>
<td>Stephen Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Winter</td>
<td>Stephen Younger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Winterhalter</td>
<td>Alan Yuge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wisnom</td>
<td>Fred Yutkowitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Witherell</td>
<td>Cici Zak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil &amp; Judith Witt</td>
<td>David Zalaznick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Witz</td>
<td>John Zalewski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Woerdle</td>
<td>Chester Zara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Amy Wolf</td>
<td>Stan Zasuwa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Wolfe</td>
<td>Robert Zawacki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Wolff</td>
<td>Scott Zeller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Wolff</td>
<td>Jim Zemlyak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Current Trustee
** Emeritus Trustee
Deceased
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2019-2020 Gratitude Report
U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s Center of Excellence (COE) is an historical achievement for Olympic sports in America. The COE is a national training and education center that opened in May 2009, providing world-class training facilities and serving as an educational resource for U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s athletes, coaches, officials, clubs, parents, volunteers and other stakeholders nationwide. The national center is designed to bring the sports together as a team and is an international showcase for American skiing and snowboarding. It is the most significant project for athletes in U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s more than century-old history.

The COE is a state-of-the-art facility designed to serve today’s athletes with world-class facilities and to strengthen the development of tomorrow’s Olympic skiers and snowboarders. It was designed to replicate the style and feel of a college campus, inspiring athletes to a higher level of athletic excellence. The COE was funded with private donations from U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s Legacy Campaign endowment fund started in 1999 so that no money would be diverted from athletic programs.

The 85,000-square-foot COE was built on five acres and blends the best of high-performance athletic facilities including strength-training areas, a gymnasium, skiing and snowboarding ramps, trampolines, a nutrition center and recovery/rehabilitation facilities. It also features educational areas for athletes, coaches and clubs such as a computer lab, multimedia rooms for performance analysis and equipment workshops, as well as a full sports science lab. All of these educational resources are shared with U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s 400 clubs around the country, offering aspiring young athletes the greatest opportunity ever to achieve success in the sport they love.